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churches Citizens Delighted With New Capitol;
Enter The Open Door;

Worship Rest and Pray.

Theatre Filled To Entire Capacity
LOCAL HORSE IN 

I, STRAIGHT HEATS

PRICE 2 CENTS

BAPTIST CHURCH
Minister—Rev. T. E. Meldrum 
Organist—Miss F. Chislett
R<|v. McCloud of Brampton, w

Many Turned Away on Opening Night Peter Direct Wins Classified 
Race At Picton Fair 

Friday

! CARNIVAL BY \ 
BAND STARTS

AT 7 O’CLOCK

Cla’diing that the proposed eu- in 
rcrvkx cn the Canadian National. 
Railw.. lines between Whitby and 
Pert P‘ rry ard between Whitby and pn'Vb at both service 
Fort Hr pc wa- the thin cage of thei 
•wrdfc beinj inserted to pave the 
way for final scrapping cf the line.- 
entirely, representatives of munici-1 
f.alitit*. in Ortario and Durham Coun. 
lii’ > raring (before members of! 
j'.o Dominion Railway Board, ittingl 
in W-itby .entered vigorous protests. I

The application of the C.N.R. was 
heard by two Commissioners of the 
Bc-snl. Hon. T. C. Norris and Calvin 
Lawrence, who reserved their decision 
•rrtil they could place the caae before 
the entire Board. The C.mtnitaiomr* 
adv. d the C.N.R. officials and rc- 
prerr tent.vte^ of the munkipaliUte of 
Ontario County to hold a conicrcnce 
to a ree tn prop isals regarding the 
handling of mail.

Pre < r.ting the case of the Cana
dian Notional Railway, A. D. McDcr- 
z’d nnd R. L. Fairbum of Monlreai, 
presented figures to the Board show
ing that f r the late few yeaps the 
two Jim ’ ad boon operated at a loss 
with practically m paj’eager traffi. 
except *'hool children. The saving 
<n tj;eh line with the service cut to 
two train every second day would 
cirount t $35,000 a year, they de- 
clnro 1. Even thi» they claimed, 
would still leave the lines operating

IPhi.m.—Divine Worship. 
7.30^ .m.—Divine Worship. 
Strangers always welcome.

Cbc fluid Kirk

St. paul’s
Cburcb

Presbyterian

P.tr Bertram Helles. minister
Mirs Gladys Black. A.T.C.M., Or

ganist
CHURCH FOR THE STRANGER
The Minister will conduct both ser

vice*.
10 n.nt.—Sunday School anu Bibb. 

Class.
11 a.m.—Divine Service.
Solo—Miss Marjorie McEiioy.
7.30 p.m.—Divine Service.
Solo—Mr Chas. Doney.

UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Gordon A. Sisco, B.A., 

Minister 
of Music—Mr. T.

Port Hope’s New Home of Entertainment Surpassed Everyone’s Ex 
pectations; Building of Most Exquisite Finishings, Marvelous

Lighting Effects Set off Beauty of Interior Decorations—First 
Talking Picture in Port Hope is Enthusiastically Received

broken

Of-.oJtion to the change in tqe 
Whit! y-t'-Port Hope service was 
voiced by representatives of towK- 
ehip in Southern Durham County. 
The deputation was headed by Fred 
W. Bow»h. iVd’. W. J. Ih../.’-. M.P. 
Pr and Reeve S. G. Holowell, of 
Orono. That the los^r of this line

Director
Stanley.

Rev. A. H. Goiw, Peterboro 
preach at both services.

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. Divine Worship
Solo—Miss Hazel By am.

W.

The opening of the now Capitolj Mr. Sedgwick told the packed a news-reel, the scenes of which were 
Theatre was one of the real big house that they had hated to turn explained by Graham McNamee, ace | 
events in C ‘ ‘ ~
It showed the faith of the great proved such fine home of entertain- 4.i»v VIU wm-
Famous Players Corpora:ion in’ nu.n-_ t0 Port Hope and profit to tho cdy favorites, Laurel and Hardy, fol
growth and worth of this town when < company. He frankly stated that thet lowed in their first audible film to
♦k«.. jjj ■*; a' he shown here, and after that came a
to build such a magnificent edifice new theatre because they felt that| “Mickey Mouse1’ cartoon with all the
Port Hope show’ed most enthusiastical the tremendous cost would hardly animals of a farm rendering an op- 
ly that the citizens are proud to have be like'.y to bring adequate reiurns efatic overture in side-splitting style.

. ..in— r. s. ■ hut M|. Smart camped on their door-1 The feature photoplay, “Queen
i stop so much they were afraid 
might become a permanent fixture so 
to avoid that they went ahead to !au«h, presumably fearing that they 
build the New Theatre. | would miss some of the dialogue. But

“Tlianks ever so much for he Rocn 'he complications came so thick 
welcome", said Manager J. S. Smart. Iin^ ^aii^ 'hat roars of laughter greet 
He then pointed out some of the men, every new mix-up and witty re- 
who had made it possible to place ,nark-. IMLiny who aad seen the dia- 
the theatre in the present location by, 'cgue play, *1A Pair of Sixes" enjoyed 
giving up valuable property rights? SCT.een Production just a, much, 
These genii, m n he a ked to stand; whi.le thnsc to 'vhonl lh« s'ory was 
hey were, Messrs. Gharlea Stephen- ‘ "l,rcl-V new had the clement of ,ur- 

son. Geo. V. Strong. W. G. Gibson , pr,se add<,(1 ,0 tI,cir pleasure.
and Bruce Gibson also Mr. Fred OkJ tt was a Brl:at evening’s entertain- 
who gave up Ids lane. Thunderous ment in a wonderful setting of 
applause and cheers showed that his I beauty and comfort, tho do.ight of 
adiencc was delighted and will bo’1!le a“di.e"« presaging many a re- 
with him in making the enterprise a' 'u,11_v*sit from those who saw the

| opening of Port Hope’s new amuse- 
I ment centre—unquestionate’.y the fin

,, . I os,t *n any town in Canada. Port
The Ta-k‘ng .1‘!t'tarCT opened with Hope is proud of the Capitol.

the history of Port Hope, the key in the old Royal, which had I of radio announcers whose comments 
the faith of the great proved such fine home of entertain-, caused much laughter. The old com-

they invested the vast sum required company did not intend to build a' l’<* shown here, and after that came a 
magnificent edifice'new theatre because they felt that| “Mickey Mouse'’ cartoon with all the

so fine a talking picture hous^It is 
only on very rare occasions that citi
zens show enthusiasm such as was 
shown on tihe opening night of the 
Capitol Theatre. It was just irrisist- 
able they had to cheer when they 
viewed the masterly work.

His Worship the Mayor appeared 
to give the town’s official welcome 
to this marvellous new asset to Port 
Hope. He said that he fe t that it 
was a great privilege a- w : ns a 
great honor to be present to extend 
the official welcome. He expressed 
his delight upon finding the theatre 
such a matchless piece of work and 
hoped it would be a successful enter
prise for Famous Players as well as 
a great pleasure to Port Hope. Be
fore retiring he introduced Mr. 
Harry Sedgwick, Eastern Theatre 
Division Manager.

1 eratic overture in side-splitting style.
1 The feature photoplay, “Queen 

he High, started quietly, and at first 
the audience seemed disinclined ho

SUCCO.’S.

The Programme

7.30 p.m.—Divine Worship. 
Solo—Min Agjnes Mann. 
A rordia’ Invitation to nil.

and Clarke Town
ships. hundred® or tho^sancs of do!-, ..........     -r~,
lai an! would ruft the dairy indu. - spent the week-end with Mr. and 
try in the uth obtho County was Mrs. Norman Allin.—Newcastle In- 
thcir claim. dependent.

Mrs Jas. Walker, Port, Hope,

MATHEWS SEND 
PLAY-OFFS TO 

THIRD CONTEST

WINNERS AT
COBOURG SHOW

6

August Special
piece Gibbard Solid Walnut Bedroom 
Suite. Reg. Price $233 for $199

JEX & SMITH
Sole Agents

Home Furnishers * Funeral Directors

Special Showing of the 1931 Philco Radios
complete stock of Table and Console Models

Let us give you a trade-in price on your old radio. 
Free demonstration in your own home.

J. L. WESTAWAY & SON
Phone 194. Home Furnishers

BIG SPECIALS

Picton course record
on Friday afternoon by Dr Uhiteiy; 
of Goderich, driving Sid Hal over the 
mile ccunsc in 2.10 1-4, bettering Lie1 
oid record cf 2.10 3-4 set many year- 
arc. This horse wa.4 not entered in 
any of the races of the day, l«.

th tbe 2.12.<;’»>' in the at- 
cover the mile In rec »rd * 

In the 2.18 c!n-; Star

Parade Leaves Fire Hall At 
O’Clock — Entertainment 

On Queen Street

Arrangements have beer, com pie ten

tempt tr 
time.
took first money. Lrdy I »»bol f- on !
Eteam.r Muy. third -j.-d Behir fourth

won all three heats. Second money 
went to Lu Grattan, third to Dr 
Brycn and fourt.i to Will Win. Tt.e 
rc.uk s wert':

2.18 claif^Purse $25,0.
Blazer Star, J. Connor .. 3 1
I.ary Isobel, H. Parker, Port

MeNicol ........................ 1 3
Eleanor May, Jokey, Peter-

tor^ .................   5 3
Belair, T. J. Devlin, Smii.:.-1

Falls ............................. 2 o
Furic Mildred, James Lytic,

Peavertcn .................. I 4 5 dr.

3

Timd—2.17, 2.17U, 2.181*, 2.1 
Cln 1 ; ied ra< Pur.-u $150:

Peter Direct, L. J. Bennett, 
Port Hope ...................... 1

Lu Grattan, C. S hoc icy, 
Fjterbcro ...................... 3

Dr Brj .1. J. A. Key Peter- 
boro .................................. 2

Will Win, Wm. Wiley, Cape 
Vincent .......................... 4
Timc»—2.231*, 2.10U, 2.17\i. 
Starter—James Johr.sor..

j fair which is being held tanigite un
hut <Jer the of the Port P’

Baud ard it is expected t tat Port 
j Hope will turn cut cn mmra tc ren
der their rapport to Port Hope’.; own 
musical organization and al tlie ume 
time get a good opportunity to view 
the town’s $8,000 modern fighting 
apparatus.

The parade leaven the tite Hall 
n Walton Street at seven o'clock ard 

the route will bo a-. follows:—East 
to Mill street, north to Ontario \lreet 
tout?? to Walton .tercet, ta i to Queen 
street and uth to the Town Hall. 
The parade will be headed by the 
Band. foHcwcd by the rc< lumper 
and the 1 ra?’-. On arrWal at tie 
Town Hall, a demonstration wd be 
S’’ven by the firemen.

Queen Street will be i< ped off an.l 
the carnival, which i> bcinj entirely 
conducted by thci Ban J. will furnish 
crtertainnwnt for your, i aid old. 
There wi’l be cnc.of the ev;r-popular

2

a dart game nt well a? a
rnent be. th. During the tvcr.in-jt, the 
band, under the direction of Band
master David Greenlaw will render

At nine o’clock tbe ftree* w»H be 
roped ofT for dan Ing an.l Ire Band 
and an Old T.vmc Orchestra w.lj play 
rltcrratdy for rojind and .square 
darling for the remainder of the 
evenirer. '

At eleven o’clock the lucky ticket 
will be drawn fr, m a box of duplicate 
numbers and perron holding the 
c.»rrerr mdir.g number, will receve a 
valuable prize.

twelfth jump. The rider Don Rogers, 
was not seriously injured.

Open heavyweight hunters—1, 
Brien Boru, Sifton Stables, Toronto; 
2, Limerick, F. P. O'Connor, Toron
to; 3, Michael, R. S. McLaughlin, Osh 
swn; 4, As^n-rbola, Sifton Stable;, 
Toronto.

Saddle Ponies, under 11 hands—1, 
Tommy, George S. Oliver, Cobourg; 
2, Black Gold, Cherry Blakewe 1, Co
bourg,

Class 27—Competition for Chal-

and McElroy hit into a fielder’s 
choice.

Mathews Score
The Mathews bulged the score col

umn in the third seunoir. PhiJHps
beat out a hit to second and Kennedy —• ■
and C. Trcw dropped out bunts. Phil-’Steeplechase Entrv Falls, But 
lip, was retired at the plate on How-1 Kj(Ier Escapes Serious 
cliffes ground ball to first and Ken-1 ...
nedy counted the first run on a poss-i injury
ed ball. C .Trew crossed the plate' . ,
«« hiu 11 a. 1 A- 1 1 ,dea* <lfly and a large atten-on nis brothers infield out and Nel- . . .. . . . ..
son', perfect bunt, which he beat out,1 ^cce,, of
sent Rowe iffe home. In the fifth' C’ ", °W
frame the Mathewg added their final Lji ■“fif T r k

r, m 1 . . . ■ , x. , • w<ri-known ,;0hvs f roronto, Oak
Ju”.° TrmVdas**1M>-‘Plethrougfe. vi„ Montre r am}; otKer
C1r,t base and reo.redl^on _ JJelam* ^laMS in.thc ; : !
,aerl.ee, . Tape to U M akyly | -^ ,n<| ,■ ti i()n

In the, fifth the. Beayer,. dented T|le judKM George 3. < Elliott and 
‘vniar er. T. B^c(|in,''Toronto did not.

hnvn nn nnav inulr. ■ *
The Honorary President of the Co- 

seven innings. ' I’"’*"'.ot,™$ OTC“ro5 ^n'Vboug Horse Show is George W.
Faced with elimination from the sen ,m ° . ’f. ’ ''Jien.<e e soorc^, Bcardmore, M.F.H., and Frank Hess, 

•emljfinal,. the Mathew, played with a ,IIHS ,)tt ‘ e ,‘nK ls, °''’n .°“[ " Chairman; Captain D. Paton, Toron-
detcrminatlon to tie: up the 'aerie,.;f!1 "nn"i®?I1™e f,nnl ‘n'/X >n the to> ls JIllnllgori nn(1 j w SprU(nre, 
and tjie Beavfra. 1921) champion, ploy .!’! Pn!<'? ?,n.^ ’c“rc<* .Cobourg, Secretitry-Tri^Mirer.' The
ed-with equal determination to take nn 1 ? " a S !lnI .* ltc)te • ' others on the. committee arc: Carroll
the semi-finals in two straight hratsJ.. Takmg everything, into consdera-♦ Fitlhu h • St ,len H j D. Hay-

, „ ... , tmn »• U'lifl n frna* hrnn/i rvf hall nn.l . ..As a result of the win the third and 
deciding tilt will be staged at Via
duct Park on Monday evening and 
to.am managers are advised'that the 
gntne mute get under’’way at 6.30 
o'clock sharp. This battle should at
tract the largest crowd of the season J 
as it will mean that the'winners will 
take 1he Bankers on in the finals for 
the championship and the McMahon 
ShieM. .. r .

Nelson In Good Form (
Manager Guy gave the youthful 

Nelson the hurling assignment and 
the kid showed all signs ' of speed. 
McElroy, w’ho was forced to remain 
nut of the line-up in “he opening game 
was back again, but his wrist has 
not recovered to an extent which 
permitted him to pitch, so he looked 
after the right field job. Tape was! 
touched for elevon safties and NeN 
son allowed nine, but the hits by the 
winners came at opportune times.

The first dangerous thrust came 
in the second frame by the lakeside 
crew. A walk and two hits clogged: 
the sacks with one down. The next' 
to batters popped out and the third 
grounded to jnfield. And in their 
half, the Beavers filled the bases 
with only one out, but no s^ore re
sulted. The second out was a pop fly

Third Game Of Semi-Finals Will 
He Played On Monday 

Night At 6.30 Sharp

Otflihitting the Jleavcrs 11-9, and 
getting their hits when they were 

, needed, the Mathews softball tqam 
‘ took the secopd gama/of, the semi

finals 4-2 at Viaduct Parle last night 
before a capacity crowd. As can.bc ,, ., , .me juages, ueprgi

imagined from the score, (jic engage- L." Rcor^» e \n'ar. er William T. Bijedin.
went was close and. exching, ,-apd ‘ ?n. /: \ L"0*'. ^Pve an «asy task,
kept the fans on'edge for the entire an e J* ln c 1 : The Honorary P6seven innings. , <^ee of celenty and Me Elroy’s Horsv £how

FnrnH with nliminntinn frnm thn Sent h,m to th,rd’ "hence he scored ‘ > M F.H

18 Piece Tea Set, gold and white ;set......... 98c®
23 piece Tea Set,green and gold...............1.69 ®
100 dozen 9 inch dinner Plates; dozen... .1.20 ® 
12 Cups, 12 Saucers, 24 pieces......................90c J
Reg. 2.50 Pepper and Salts; pair...................98c? COMING EVENTS

-AT—

• STEEN’S Cut Price Store. •

tion, it was a fine brand of ball and 
both nines wi’.l be .battling hard for 
the honors on Monday night. 1 '

BOX SCORE * 
Mathews

^ WIIY BAKE THIS HOT WEATHER 
when goup number 3 of the Li-.dicM . 
Aid of St. Paul's can .-apply your * 
ncctrl I 
holding a sale of home baking on 
Saturday 16th at 2 p. ni. in the 
store went of the A & P on Wal
ton Street. 13-4td.

They uro

TUTNTY YEARS AGO "" 
A I t; t ST 1G. 1910 

Mr. Richard Edmunds was the 
guest of his bro:her. Mr. R. H. Ed
munds at Millbrook. They went fish-

• r...„ . 1 a « r I ‘nRr out to Creek and wereenBe Cup. presented to Cobourg suoecs!lfu) in tw0 dam|v
Horse sUv by the Duke of Devon- .lun,.Mnc s,.. d, fln(|
shtre, fotbeM officers charger-o be lhu , ;h hi , ,lxHU„ ,A.
sbQwn under saddle; 25 percent, for nf>u’m|4
conformation, quality and substance.---------------------------------------------------
qnd, 75 f percent., for appointments, er a cour^ s£ ec.t^d committee 
&cys i^nd mann^rs^rColonel W. F. conformation*tq seunt <10 percent, per 
Egton, Qakvide. ’’ :

iPair of jqmpers—Shown over regu 
lati<yi juuipi. performance
only to'epunt—l.I^iftop Stables, To 
ronto; 2, Sifton Stables; 3, Colonel 
W. F. Eaton, Oakville; 4 Sifton 
Stables.

Special Hunters’ stake—Shown ov-

' formance 40—1, Wizard, Sifton 
Stables. Toronto; 2, Sharavogue, R. 
S. Mul4iughlin, Qshawa; 3, Limerick, 
F. P. O’Connor. Toronto; 4. - Brian 
Bom. Sifton Stables.

Miss Beulah Wilson, Toronto gave 
a splendid performance, riding Gold 
Trap, her work being well applauded.

AB R H PO A E 
Phillips, cf .......... 4 0 2 2 0 0
Kennedy/rf.......... 4 I 2 1'00
C. Trew* 3rd........ 3 11 5 0 0
Rowcliffe, 2nd ... 3 1 0 2 0 0

i D. frew. 1st 4 1 2 4 0 0
i Nebon, P.............. 3 0 2 0 3 0
Berl»ert. c ............ 3 0 0 4 0 0
Berry, If .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

i McMahon, If ....... 3 0 1 2 0 1
‘ laiuric, ss ............ 3 0 1 1 0 0

1 Total ................ 31 4 11 21 3 1
Beavers

AB R H PO A E 
McElroy, rf.......... 4 0 2 2 0 0
Highfield, If ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Phi'lips, as .......... 4 0 0 2 0 0
F. Wakely, c........ 4 0 2 4 0 0
O’Neill, 3rd ............ 2.1 0 0 2 0
L. Wakely, 1st ... 3 0 2 10 1 0
Graham. 2nd ........ 3 0 1 1 2 0
Mitchell, cf .......... 3 0 2 0 0 0
Tape, p ................ 3 1 0 1 6 0

Total .............. 30 2 9 21 10 (I
Score by inning- R

Mathews .................. 003 010 0—1
Beavers   ................ 000 011 6—2

Umpires, Rowden at plate, Rose, 
vear and Hills on bases.

PAVILION ENTERED
I4ite last night or early this morn 

in”. thiovoH broke into the I’-oil Hope 
Reach pavilion and stole a quantity 
of chocolate bora. etc. Entrance was 
made through one of the swing win
dows. Police authorities are invttei- 
gating.

den, George Hees, R. B. Hickman, 
Arthur Miles and M, Pilkcy, V,S.

1 The program opened with a jump* 
| ing event for amateurs, with 29 en
tries. The Cobourg‘’steeplechase was 
run and proved popular, being hot
ly? contested.

Awards were:
Amateur jumpers, carrying up to, 

IGO lbs. weight, performance only to 
count—, Michael R. S. McLaughlin, 
Oshl^b; 2, entry of R. Y. Eaton, To
ronto; 3. Gold Trap, Gordon Perry. 
Toronto; 4, Rathmore, R. S. MoLaugh 
lin, Oshawa.

Novice lightweight hunters, carry
ing up to 175 lbs., 1o hounds—1, Ray- 
nnrd. Colonel W. F. Eaton, Oukvi le; 
2, entry of R. S. McLaughlin, Osh
awa; 3, Pilot, C. S. Richardson, Oak 
Ridges, Ont.; 4, Robin Hood George 
S. Oliver, Cobourg.

Second touch-nnd-out performance, 
for a total stake of $300, no horse 
being eligible to compete after win
ning one stake—1, Moonlight, Sifton 
Stables, Toronto; 2, Red Prince, Sif
ton Stables.

Middleweight hunters, up to carry
ing 200 pounds to hounds, an opun 
event—1, Shara vogue, R. S. Mc
Laughlin, Oshawa; 2, Wizard, Sifton 
Stablys, Toronto; 3, Sligo, R. S. Mc
Laughlin, Odhawa; 4 leader Post, 
Sifton Stables,

Class 1; Beat girl rider—1, Queen- 
ie, Miss Ann Jones, Cobourg; 2, 
Gallant Fox^ Pcpry Bakcwell, Co
bourg; 3, WaFlie, Deborah Dick, Co
bourg; 4. Rodney Constance Worrall.

Steeplechase—Won by Futtnllak 
George Bcardmore, Toronto, with 
Ormallcy Actor second. Vasht, owned 

’by Charles Rogers, fell at the;

Saturday's Market
We do not buy the cheapest, but we do 

try to get the best.

Fronts
of Best

Blade Roast
of

UA’V1 B YOUNG BEEF
19c lb. 18c lb

P75we HUTCHINGS

SEE US FOR

GARDEN HOSE
Good grade at 10c ft.

WATERING in all Sizes.

ALF. OUTRAM, Phone 5

rc.uk
aerl.ee
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Salada Japan will please 
you more than any other 
      SALADA

THE GUIDE STORY
(Continued (roni Yesterday.),

,^®EEN) i

‘Fresh from the gardens*

New Canada-Built Equipment

Following its policy of hav- Kbc^BM 
inf as inuA as possible of its

new equipment construe ted by its |m^MBB| 
own forces* the Canadian National f A 
Railways this year have com- L**wTfjPL£ 
Dieted the construction of two 
hundred forty-ton refrigerator 
cara, required for its increasing 'WI 
freight service, in addition to ■■ ■" 1 
another two hundred which were built by th< 
hundred each of the new cars were constructed 

London, Ontario and Winnipeg, Manitoba, and 1

Car Company Ono 
in the Company‘e. own shops at 
thesq contain many neWfcaturcs 

the Canadian National for the

STREET FAIR, SATURDAY,. AUG. 161
Danciiyj--Qld Tyme and Round

Good Orchestra aad Band Booths and Refreshments

PRIZE FOR LUCKY TICKET HQLDER

CAPITOL!
Tort Hope’s AAuxe reMhfc>*ant greets 
the fimst theatre in ;qry town in 
Canada and hopes to serve many of. 
ils patrons with delicious refresh
ments after the show.

PAUL’S TEA ROOM

dominion hardware store

WE REPAIR
Electric Irons 

and Cords
We «i»l gladly give jou an estimate cost.

Our D.H.S. Electric Iron
with Cord is good value at. ►.. $2.5 0 Each

WHH A ONE YEAR GUARANI EE.

 Clarice contrived to torment and i 
enchant Greystoke. Wba-t their whu-l 

’ pored conferences were did »kg train j 
spire to the outer worH. it '
is that the young, noble )o?«Rcd by I 
turna fierce, miserable, and gloomy; 
certain it is also that the doers of 
the patty-—my lord, my lady, and 
Mi.'S Brown—watched th° wooing 

from a distance -with anxiouji eyes 
and would each and all have been 
delighted if, some fine inorinug, Mmj 
Kcvcir-hf 'had vouchsafed to announce 

i to them that her bridpl mem was 
fixed ♦ One service she did Efllc 
Pai^erfeld. Just as the Ch>t hot 
June dayj came in, there arrived at _ 
thci mansion of Kevenly. ’uvited by . 
my lord at the instance of the mar- * 
qpU ,4 certain renowned taeatrteal 
agert, who wae> in the language cf- 
Clarice, to put Euphcmia through her i 
pacoJ as Lady Macbeth.

The a>KC*t was ask«(i to iuue!i and ‘
• after that, Effie was ctea-ped s* the k

7* wife of tbjj Thane. jj
There were present, my hrd,

Iudy» Mfes Brown, Clarke, tne mar- 
, quis. There wu? po n(|tvQU».ie3i about

Effie. It seemed to the glrL ir her 
jouug entbostosm, as if sue were 
mere truly Lady Macbeth than Euph- 
enuaf IMngerfeid— as if the, star of 
her ddrtiny had sanded her to Keven-* 

. ?y Court; not for thp cenvenience pf. 
'4* Claricif and the shelter ami comfort 

of hereeM', but for the sole purpose 
<! of intredurin-g her. to powerful pco- 

■■ pie, who oc«U eoifemand a. hearing 
j for
* She irtoad up in a (panner

and true to the Me. She jpukc &r«d 
her audiVii’3 themselves forgot that 
she w«u Euphomia Dun.;ctfeM. Lord

I Kevcaly, -the., vroridly cyni': Gre^- 
| stoke, I he ibaffted «»’’ r, .jr»y Nerve.: 

=c.ly, the gentle ma.Uun1,’ Misn Brown 
_ < the senjibte judge; Clarice, the fan-

Ltczt enl, rpoiled. child of foctune—all 
I bowed dewn with ore accord to the 
j.majeaty of genius.

The ii sent proneur :ed Miss Danger 
fold’s success complete: scarce any

I extra training would be required;- and 
I he en^»ii9d her at a handsame salary 

•.^Lto net at first ii) » minor part at b 
. theatre in Edinburg, of -which he 

9 was the lessee.
Effie’s -fortune was made She 

k stood at the open window that night 
B l and kr.'ked at the moor.Hghl anq lii- 
B tcr<?d to the. whispers of the balan- 
EI laden wind among the foliage, and 
B| her heart stinted wildly.
Bl There came a lijht rap against her 
H j door; she called out, “Come in,” and 
B' Mias Grimage, the seamstress, came 
B in holding her a. tetter in her hand. 
B “The. co^ Z:man, Misa Dangeifeld, 
I has beep irto the market town and 
B *urt called foi? the letter r, whioh 
b wouldn’t have delivered here till 
B teirf?rrow- There’s one for you, 
B “Taank you.”
B Effie walked up to ths lamp. Lon- 
B c-tmavlq *qufeer handwriting;
B the broke the seal and read: 
B “Dear Mies Effie: Dearest 
B Aiktac lie? at death’s door; can’t 
Jr | last many hours. Will you come and 

. I cce her before she gees? She arics 
51 for you i:fton.
Bl “Ycur Faithful Servant,
f| “FHOEBE BURTON.”

Effie read the letter twke; its con-
tents stuna4i- her. She could not 

g '..3&!ize this treir|pr<:lc'a»i bjnw- —Kils 
" > new ^ar^isb—thi? horrible self-re- 
P proiich

I flood. 
" | hand. 
PI Miss Grimagd wa? staring at he:

I with cold, pitiless eyes, and a -------
W mile.
P “I must i’o off,” said Effie, “at 

I once—at once—at once to London, Oh 
P | kelp me. Where are my Lhiugs ? I 
M | Trust. I—” and then she remember-

«j that she had no money. She must 
p see lady Kcvenly and ask her for

which swept over her like a 
She crushed the letter in her

weary

GEO. T. HANCOCK & SONS

BKiNGlAb LI

°This is Your Dog” - The Telephone Proved it?

«-Why .inhu I behove this dpg Is lost!” exclaimed Mrs., JoHrte, o( Vancouver, as with her husband 
oho dtHcnvirre^ the tired animal beside their prtr^Ud car., “Vet's takfe him home and., maybe we cam- 
fiU lThev gave the dog every (jomfort but still be ,W»a .dep^eacd.;

Ftnahy im adverttecmeut appeared In a Victoria payer .rixly milea across the Strait of Georgia.
Going to the- telephone, Mrs. Roberts asked Joy. th® V|W(wta nUmber.
’'Hello, Mr. Duncan, I think I have your dog." ‘ ’
‘•What! You mean that you have him in Vancouver^ How could ho get there ? Mrx Roberts, 

let me speak to him ! Please put the receiver to hfe ea®.
ABCihe*famlliar voic^eoited hie »aw* th« Jog’s depreeahm vnatehedr Be leaped teto Uo ate In an 

ccstacy cf eKcitanieni and, delight, * r *. . •- T -. . ,“Oh, he’s yours (ill riyjit ” ;crted Mrs. Roberts, “and to think the telephone MvntICted him. and by 
long distance’’*This Is a ’tnm story, the-names only being changed. It illustrate® the perfect fMMIty with which, 
regardless of distance, the human vole* reproduced over the modern telephone.

had kntwn what a way it was going 
to put you in, I wouldn t have ^ven 
you thie tetter.”

1-ae coldness of this woman was- 
exasperating to Eflic in her auguith.

“My siter is dyf-ig,” she >?id, “she 
fur whe-m I Wu'sM die ten ti:nef«. O*i. 
my Arteen—my moss-rose—Ally , ma- 
VQUrpen—my angel—my love! What 
U fool I have been to think I did not 
cave! What a wroUh—what miser
fjblG— nZjtl’ab’c wreKhd—miserable j

That many cities are starting to 
bloescm cut became their citizens

LOCAL PENNY BANK 
FIGURES SHOW INCREASE

WAITE
Okla

wTct-Ui!” and then she broke into ini- have made them attractive and goon 
petu&us weeping. “Let me pi 
lady or eny lord,” -he knpHreu.
give me a carriage; let me get off 
to nbht: in the morning she- may b • 
dead.”

T h Ohl’

“1 -cas’JV iiP-P ' towlA- Miss 
Grimage, cekily, ard with a detest
able suite. ‘“Pconte die ovory day: 
it’s what we all naifet come to/*

“I will see my I lord, ’ auid Effie; 
and 3;he ran alon^ the pzrasage* and 
knocked, at Lord Seventy*9 dow and! 
when .--.is valet c pe^cd it, ihc told her 
tal»i apd suited tor mopey and a 
carrriage^ •

My lord came out in bis dressing 
gc’yn into the coil’ider and express
ed <his sympathy id weH-brtd phrases 
and he gave Effiq a sovereign and 
ordered a carriage to convey her to 
the station in time for the four 
o’clock up train.

(To- be continued.)

WITHOUT THESE

could not brave
The worries and the sorrows of the 

day,
Without the song of ecstasy, i 

The laughing south wind breathed to 
me,

As through the hurrying throng I ‘ 
passed my way.

I
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FLIES, fllES
J^oeordir-g to the Penny EanK re- 

I port regarding Port Hope, Uie total 
| amount deposit at the end 01 
1 April, 1939, was ?3,229.49 and the 

comparative figures of a year a.zo 
were $3,225.9-1, which shows a slight 

.increase this year. The a^rage week 
4y percentage of prpils depositing 
during March and Ay ril was 29 per 
eent.

.cities in which to live and do busi
ness.

Many of these cities are full of 
unusually progressive people who are . 
working hard to improve Jiving con. 
ditiouB.

The are much concerned over put
ting their “be?t foot foiward.-

Thoy are devoting much time 
the care and development of parks 
to thq paving of street*, to the beau
tification of lawns, to the cutting of 
weeds and the removal,of unsightly 
cujccts and doing away with the 
backyard tin can and trjuh problem.

They are making their city pleas
antly attractive.

All this has wjch to do with mak
ing- a contested and pro^ptr^a com 
inanity, It presents a living effect 
on the outside world-

BUSINESS OUTLOOKS

to

OPPORTUNITY

Some idea of the opportunity for 
Canadian poultrymen in the British 
market is a££df^ed. by the statement^ 
which comes from- London as an in- ■ 
cident of interest at the World’s >- 
Poultry Congress showing that Brit- 
ish consumers are paying £8&,0Q9 ster » 
Hng ($300,000) daily for eggs and | 
poultry at this season of the yo«v< 
Supplies of this commodity are im
ported from countries , as close at 
hand as Belgium and as far away 
China.

Mrs Mary Knapp celebrated 104th 
birthday at Lansdale, Pa.

Struck by railroad train, three sta
ters in automU4)ite were killed ne»ai 
Plcqsantvile, N.J.

We carry a full range of 
Fly killers—

FLYTOX, WHIZ,
FLrr J j

Fly Pads arf^ Fly Voils

PLUMMER'S
DRUG STORE

to „

I FRHEPlllZB
| will be ff^en for the largest Fish 
Icmghtw resident or visitor at 

BewdlAr during August.

“Health Knowledge”
Medical Book for the Home, 
published by 31 Specialists.

Two Volumes—Valsc $20.00 
HOLDA WAY’S TOURIST

f HOUSE, - BEWBLEY

Typewriting and .‘\dd- 
dug' Machines Over-, 
i hauled. Repaired and- pay until you ma 
-Rebuilt. ’ ‘
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

80 SSnicoe St., OSHAWA, ONT.
Phone 182Uw.

Dealers in all kinds of Rebuilt Type
writers and distributors for L. C. Smith 

and Corquo Typewriters,
Let The Guide know your needs and 

wc will have a man here promptly. Phom 
3iw.

Our work is guar
anteed. You don*1The Financial Post analyzes 

current business situation as follows: 
' Commodity prices: Further serious 
declines bring index down to 85.8. 
(192610D).

' Iron and. Steel: Motor manufactur
ers find litt’e increase in sales as 

'yet.
’ Foreign Trade: 
iCoinniissior-^ 
days are pl

Employment: Unemployment prob
lem will be tackled early this year. 
[ Car Txmdings: Cunent loadings 
| still 16 per cent be\>w 1929 figures, I

Stock market: Stronger basis nob-

the
MU^fied. Fall Work

in the garden

A It is now time to ^i've 
attention to the toll »e* 
arrangement of or addition 
to your perennial bed or 
shrubbery.

. We have, a full 
Perennial Plants,
and will be glad to have 
you con.-ui; with us about 
your needs. / v

Canadian Trade 
‘Bp says Brazilian's worst 
past.

would, lose faith * *
Without the wondrous, peace of 

eventide,
Soft elfin voices ’mid the leaves,
A sleeping house with moonlit eaves, ____ ..w-r wt)

A fragrant rosebud slowly .opening cj |,ut no sharp upturn anticipated, 
wide.

I could not live
Without )the

thrngr;
The light that

oye,
The mystery of

The luting song a 
sings.

When he creates things like these.

I BEAUTY TREATMENTS

^1 “It’s eleven o’clock, Miss I?angci- 
pJ >!c!d. The horses are s tabled fvr the 
g I night.”
™ I “I must walk—I nwt walk, ‘ said 
Pl Effie, vehemently—“I must walk: it’s 
jg I only six miles to the town. * 
" “Ah! but a train don’t leave again j
P tonight. You must wait for the four( Gcred :by bull, Lcn Sohrodi 
x o’clock train Miss Dangefqld, if I is dt|id at GreenviHe. Ohm,

| Credit: Ample funds for legitimate 
needs but little demand, 

l|ove|iness of Trend: Bottom of rooossion
•have been reached if good crop 

fills a blackbirds s ^a|r prjce harvested.

SInJCE: MACiQE AM’ 
\OO HAVfcTAKeM UP 
*THA(T QARE’ 1 
horse.- shoe, mails

CUANC.Y ah’ hell 
<irr HVb Xn/IFE to

SEWIKi per me 
SH^SAM OLO-. 
FA‘aHtC>Mfc.Q

. CJIRL-- .—/

© 1535, Iml Feature 
Great Britain rlghti

BOT OAOCTY-1C AMT STOP 
TQ SEVJ BUTTONS QNj 
MOW* MR A OATt T© 
play miniature <5olf 

>■■ .. '■■nwr 2v» AMO I’M

Sm’trc. Inc., 
m. •■'■cd.

MARCEL MANICURE, 
FACIAL SHAM! OO 

for appointments in your 
own home.

Phone 435j . MILE STREET
wUi’ MARIAN L. HOOD

at -  —-     --------1

a dawn-flushed, sky, ’ *
brown thrush I Backing ?xr ifrcm garage, C. 

Wincey, Greenwood, S,C., killed bis 
y ear-old-son.

As Scranton, Pa., sweltered, in heat 
icemcM struck a& protest, against re
duction of wages.

W.

GORDON & ELLIOTT
Barristers, Solicitors

Bon. G Gordon.K. C.. Ales 1.. Elliot'

Toronto office, 410 Saturday Nigh
Binding, 73 Richmond Street, West 

Telephone number—Elgin 8831.

By George NcM»dm

tine ol
Shrubs,

E.M.MITCHELL,R«I
Phone 601 

“Ontario Gardens.”

rtnKr F!

THE 
AM* 'N"T0 

ripe.?___

cSpVT a 0ROQM-HANDL.G.
AM’JotM MS <V4‘

_ __  Mf^ CLANC^ f
_V—. A <» AMK t—/

Socks Socks
Interwoven Socks on 

sale at 

75c 1.00 1.50

G. I. Gould’s
 Shoe Store.
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MEN'S KNICKERS EXHIBITION GAME AUCTION SALE
TTLEk WASH

in Tweeds and Linen. Cut generously and 
styled perfectly.

Mens’ and Young Men’s
BLAZERS

phMjfop 
totmnk

cdsonS.waitg
sFiawr^ Okla.

rVn avy blue Blazer wilt complete your out- 
fii is nic<

with. Comer
to top off your outfit 

.and look them over.

OLIVER'S CLOTHING STORE
NEW BARBER SHOP

Robert Kennedy has opened a bar
ber shop on John Street just south 
if Lingard’s Taxi Office and offers 
Lis long experience and. skilled ser- 
\iccs to the people of Port Hope.

ONE VISIT— THEN
A REGULAR CUSTOMER.

AUCTION SALE

The goods and chattels of the es
tate of the late Ed. J. Jackson Hope, 
will be sold on Tuesday, August 19, 
1930, at 2 o’clock, (S.T.) All spins of 
$10.00 and under cai-b, over that 
amount 4 months credit at 6 per cent 
 J. H. WILSON, Auctioneer.

ATIONALCANADIAI

1930 
ALLCANADA 

YEAR

I F. A. (.Miller, Editor of the South 
| Bend (Indiana) Tribune, -says:
J That a city in which the business 

men have such a mental attitude that 
they cannot unite in an honorable 
cooperation for their own and their 
city’s benefit is not making and can
not make the progress it could and 
should.

The Rotary organization has as its 
motto, "He profits most who serves - 
best.” That ought to be the motto 
of every business man. If it were, 
business would be better, co-operation 
would be nfore frequent and more 
satisfactory and cities would pro-; 
gross with greater rapidity.

Absence of co-operation spells • 
stagnation. A city is like a busi-j 
ness—■ its main factor must keep ever j 
lastingly pushing it to maAe it a 
success. Cooperation is essential to 
such businessman energy and should 
be unanimous cooperation. It should 
be that type of co-operation 
•which every business man, large 
small, enters whole-hcarte^y 
determined to win.

The business man in any 
knows whether he stands in the
of cooperation. If he does and has 
self-respect and love for his city, he 
will right-about-faca and become a 
consistent and persistent co-operator.

into 
and 
and

city 
way

PLOWING ADVISABLE
IN SUMMER AND FALL

Fall-ploughing is generally con
sidered a good practice in most parts 
of the country, if best results are to 
be obtained. In a section such as 
Northern Ontario, where the growing 
season is comparatively short it is 
not only advisable, but it is impera
tive that tlie greater part of the 
ploughing be done in the summer or 
f»H. <4.

At the Dominion Experimental sta 
tion, Kapuskasing, Ont., it has been 
found that midsummer or early fall
ploughing has materially facilitated 
the completion of this work before 
the ground became too wet or was 
frozen.

Experiments have shown that prac- 
tcally all the common farm , crops 
should be sown as early in the 
spring as the condition of soil will 

.permit, and this is only possible 
when the land has been ploughed the 
previous fall, and better sti-1 if it 
has been ploughed sufficiently early 
to disk a couple of times, and also 
open up proper water furrows before 
the freeze-up.

While it is true that all of the 
ploughing cannot be done durirfg the 
summer and early fall on account of 
certain crops occupying the land, 
nevert.hiess, a start should be made 
as early as possible. Night pastures 
and old meadows lend themselves 
particularly well to early ploughing.

This not only assists materially in 
getting the ploughing completed, but 
it makes possible the cultivation of 
the land to some extent after plough
ing, and thereby partly takes the 
place of summer-fallowing. This giv
es an opportunity of keeping weeds 
under control, and storing up a sup
ply of moisture and plant food for 
the next season's crop.

' V ' 0 ■

BABE GETS TWO HOMERS

Tonight it t?.e right that the Globe 
’ Newspaper xoftball team irrom To- 
ironto meet.i the Bankers ir an exhi- 
■ hibitVcp game at Viaduct Park. Origin 
I ally the contest was billed for seven 
* o’clock but the time has been cnang- 
ea to 6.30 in order not t> conflict wita 

I the Sti'eet Fair by the Port Hope 
Band.

Expense Up, Revenue Down, 
But Ontario Expects Surplus

as to the expected revenue 
the Ontario Liquor Control 

yielded ei^ht

Expenditure will show a "substant
ial increase". Revenue in some dtpart 
ments will be less, but still the pro
vince of Ontario will finish tile pre
sent fiscal year with a suvpius, Hon. 
Dr. J. D. Montieth, provincia treasur 
er, claimed.

Dr. Montieth issued a statement 
summarizing in a general way the 
financial condition of the province at 
the end of the (first half of the 1^29- 
30 fiscal year. ,

No mention was made in the state 
ment 
from
Board which last year
million dollars. Dr. Montieth said he 
wa^ upable to give any indktaion as 
to how the board’s business this year 
compares with its 1929 turnover.

Increase in cfxpenditurve, accord
ing to the statement, are due to the 
new expense of old ago 
which appeal's on the books Cor 
first time this year, as well’as to an 
increase in the total payments o± 
mothers’ allowances. Another major 
factor Dr, Montieth, sajs, is the 

[the governments determination to 
bear its full share of uncimpioy.rient 
relief by increasing activity in con^ 
s traction, and public works.

He notes a decline ip the revenues 
of the lands and forests departments 
in the stock transfer and land trans
fer taxes and a reduction in the num 
ber of motor-vehicle permits issued 
On the other hand succession duties 
and the gasoline tax revenue arc up.

pensions.
the

------------ |. Date
Word has been received here of the o’clock

• death of H. G. Howc.l, who recently
! passed away -in Seattle, Washington.
| He was the second son of the late
R. S. Howell, of this town and a 
^brother of Miss II. A. Howell, Har
ris Street to whom the sympathy of 
the community is extended.

FIVE TIED FOR
BOWMANVILLE CAR

Five people and not t-.vo ’-.cd for 
the Bantam Austin Car at the Kot-, 
ary Carnival at Bowmanviilc or. lues 
day night as was previous ly reported^ 
When enquiries were maue only two* 
who had a claim on the caz ccvlu be. 
found but since the check on the i ick- 
cts has bco/n made five 
have made tbe correct 
and 2-10. The car will 
ther twenty minutes
night when all five will be given a 
chance to guess again, 
are! entitled 
presence is 
run are:—

James W.
veil J. Bilcdie, 277 Division Street,' 
Oshawa, Mrs H, Edgerton, 93 Rex-; 
boro Ave., Oshawa, Jas G. Beavis. 139 
Eldon Ave., Oshawa and Roy L. Whit; 
tingdoh, 644 Simcoe St. N., Oshawa.;

changiM to August 27th 
. Mrs R. A. Mulholland 
will sell her household

TORONTO
FRIDAY, AUG. 22nd to 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th 
Brilliant Setting of World Attractions and 
Exhibits to mark ” All-Canada Year”
ALLCANAD4 PERMANENT FORCE BAND

A history-making musical organization of Canadians recruited from 
Canada's permanent military units to feature the band programmes of 
' All-Canada Year" (.by permission Dept of Militia and Defense).

“LBS VOYAGEURS”
Romantic spectacle especially attuned to die theme "All-Capada Year," 
eclipsing in magnitude ana interest all past grandstand pageants. 
General admission 25c, Reserved Scats $1.00, Box Seats $1.50.

2000V01CB EXHIBITION chorus
Internationally famous choral organization of2000 glorious voices trained 
and directed by Dr. H. A. Pricker, MA, F.R.C.O. Four concertsSat. 
Aug. 23rd, Thun. Aug. 28, Tues. Sept, 2 and Sat, Sept. 6. General 
Admission 25 c, Ground floor 75c, Boxes $1.00,

FIFTH MARATHON SWIM
for world championship, Friday Aug, 2 2nd (women); Wed, Aug. 27 
(open). Renowned natatorial sport spectacle. Ten-day aquatic sports 
features. Canada's greatest annual athletic meet.

ART, AGRICULTURE, MUSIC, INDUSTRY, SCIENCE— 
A COIOSSAL INTERPRETATION OF WORLD PROGRESS

Reservations now being accepted for Exhibition CLorm 
concerts and Grandstand Pageant performances, Mqii 
cheque or money order.

Babe Ruth twice played the hero 
role Tuesday as the Yankees opened 

, their series with Detroit by pulling 
out a 6 to 5 victory from a close duel 
between Ed Wells and Waite Hoy:,

In the third inning, the Babe ham
mered out his forty-third home run 
of the season, with Reese on base, to 
clima xa four-run rally and give the1 
yanks a good load. In the ninth, af-j 
ter Charley Gehringer’s home run 
■had tied the count, Ruth came 
through with a single with two on 
bases tc> drive in the winning taSy. 
Two men wore out and there were 
two strikes on the Babe when he 
•broke up the game. The home run 
put Ruth, . eight games and 19 days 
ahead of 'Sis 1927 record.

As ti.e psendo-butler in “Queon 
High," the opening attraetv^n at the 
beautiful new Capitol Theatre Char-, 
les Ruggles evoked roars of laughter 
from last night’s capacity audienos 
His work. in this picture is an ex
ample of the clever acting to be beep 
in the talkies, in fad the whole cast 
is composed of artists who would do 
credit to a Broadway production. 
"Queen High", is accompanied' by the 
i’hort subjects wi»ch completed the 
Capitol’s fint program, will be 
shown again tonight and on Monday, 
twice each evening, also thi| after-1 
noon. The bill is practically an all-) 
comedy show and thoroughly enjoy-; 
able as any one who saw it last niglft 
will testify.

BELLEVILLE POPULATION
SHOWS AN INCREASE

Belleville's population for 1980 
stands at 13,914, T. E. Retcheson, as
sessor has announced.

This is an increase of 471 over the 
total number for 1929, when the pop
ulation stcod at 13,443. In inc year 
1928, there were 13,267 citizens.

Belleville’s growth has been steady 
•has seen an larger increase than that 
for many years, but no repent year 
on the assessment year just closed.

GREEN DUCK PROFITS

CANADA’S MICA DEPOSITS

SAM HARRIS,
President

H. W. WATERS,
General Manager

Canada posaesaes important rc- 
souroes in mica, a mineral that,r on 

> account, cf its superiority as an insul
ating material, has come to be indis- 
peacublo to the ekktrical industry. 
Mica ,in sqih form or other, is em
ployed in most of our oleclric hoiwe 
hol<l appliances, ouch as telephones, 
radicti, light sockets, (fuse plugs, toiw- 
\©F3, iron:, and heaters of all kinds, 
tl is an wential part of practically’ 
all electrical equipment, large quanii 
ties bein gused in the commutators 
of dynamos and motors, and a«so in> ■ 
condensers. •.

Drinkin.j poison alcohol at hcl^o 
camp, near Paterson, N.J., «lx men 
died. '' i pt . .7$ * >•

There is money in ducks. The poul
try division of the Dominion Experi- 
inonta* Farms is authority for the 
statement that Pekin ducklings can 
be marketed at the age of six weeks 
at a profit over cost of feed and 
ducklings of $1.38 each.. When market 
ed at thia age ducklings are known 
as "green ducks’*. At ten weeks a 
•green duck weighs about six pounds. 
It puts on weight rapidly up to this 
point, but after the tenth wook 
feathers change and rate of growth 
is retarded.

—. , - -.-o ■■ ■
TAX RATE RISES

Picton's tax. rate for 1930 was 
struck at 33 mills. This is an increase 
of three mills over Last year and one 
of the heaviest rates in many years.

AUCTION SALE OF PROPERTY
Mr II. Bennett will offer for sale 

by public auction on Monday, Aug. 
18th, at 7 o’clock daylight savingf 
time. Hli desirable home situated 
on Park Street, the property consists 
if a 7 room frame dwelling with a 
three piece bath, new iCurnace, cement 
cellar, garden, all conveniences. 
Terms and conditions made known 
at time of sale or on application to 

u :iew) Mr Bennett on the premises or J. H.

Pine 
effccti 

room, beu
street, 
consisting otf parlor, dining 
room and kitchen furniture, 
chen range, refrigerator and all kitch 
en utensils; chesterfield and chairs, 
tables, leather chairs, writing desk, 
rugs curtains, three bedroom suites, 
two sets of box -prings, good aa "■“**• 
Verandah furniture, a lot of good 
dishes, garden tools etc. Inis fui-1 
niture is all first Icass. Terms, cash 
—no reserve. GEO E. CALDWELL, 

. Auctioneer.

Governor Balzar disarms man who 
pointed gun at him during discussion

were found to; 
guest of *169 
be run a f ur-: 
on Saturday

BOARDERS WANTED

Wilson, Auctioneer.

ROOMERS WANTED

ROOM AND BOARD 
Hi,rh School boys in 
home and close to High 
box 487, Port Hope.

FOR TWO 
comfortable 

School Apply 
14-3td2tw

WANTED

Thoi.e wi.o: 
to guess and whose: 

r.equestjed at the exu»;

Wilson of Cacsexea, Max.

Local Athletes Should 
Compete At Belleville

In connection with 
Fair and athletic meet 
sorvi in that city at the Fair Grounds 
on Tuesday August 26th. The meet 
is sanctioned by the Ontario Branch 
Amateur Athletic Union of Canada 
and by Ontario Brunch Women s Am. 
ateur Federation cf Canada. There 
are a number of athletes connec
tions with thq Port Hope High School 
who 
into 
able

the Belleville 
is being spon-

should make it a point to enter 
this meet, and no doubt a credit 
showing could be macle.
—- — o

BRIEF AS CAN BE
in Ashabula, 
dead.
tw>year-old

at San Fransisco,

of home brew in 
broke) up party at

Lady Blue, oldest hen 
j Ohio, aged 16 years, is

Falling two storeys,
l child is uninjured
Cal.

Bursting; bottle 
jured- (several- and 
Piqua, Ohio.

Negotiations under way at Spring 
field, Ohio, to replace street cars for 
buses.

Trying to get a drink in pail, goose 
lost its balance, fell in and drowned 
at eCdar Rapids, Iowa.

Living with recluse father 57 years 
Lillie Wilson inherits all his property 
rftir Easthampton, Conn., for her 
sacrifice.

FALL FAIRS
Port Hope—Sept, 23 and 24th. 
Beaverton—Sept. 25-26.
Belleville—Aug. 26-29. 
Blackstock—Sept, 26-27. 
Bobcaygen—Sept. 26-27. 
Bowmanville—Sept. 12-18. 
Brighton—Sept. 26-27.
Campboiilford—Sept, 30, oot 1. 
Colbo-me—Sept. 16-17.
Frankford—Sept. 9, 10. 
Kingston—Sept. 9-12, 
Lindsay—Sept.
Millbrook—Oat. 
Napanoe—Aug. 
N orwood—Ook
Orono—Sept. 30-Oct. 1. 
Oshawa-—Sept. 9-11.
Ottawa (Contrail Canada)—Aug.

17-20.
2-8.
19-22,
14-15.

Mterboro—Sept. 8-13.
Pic ton—Aug. 13-15.
Roseneath—Oct. 16-17.
Stirling—Sept. 28-24.
Toronto Exhibtion on Aug. 22-Sept

Warkwontli—Oct 9-10.
Wooler—Sept. 12.

AUCTION SALE
•’ Auction rale c*f valuable rest den tiai 

property in the Township of Hope- 
just outside of the Western limit of 
the Town of Port Hope.

There will be offered for sale by 
' Public Auction, on the promises, on
■ Monday,, the First day of September, 
1 1930, at six o’clock p.m. Standard 
1 time, the rotudence and, premises 

1 foi norly owned by the. kite Johnson 
1 Beatty, siWfcted on the Lake Shore

Road, Wedt of the Town.
There are on this properly u large 

• solid brick <hvelling house ,a frame
■ I bam, and ?ood orchard, eutc acre of 

land.
Electric light and town water are 

' available.
I This is an- excellent proposition for 
| a retired farmer, gardener or any 
I one wonting a property close to Town 
[• with lew tidies.? There will be a rQ- 
| serve bid. For full particulars, terms 
etc., apply to 
BEATTY or to 
tor, Port Hope. 
Auctioneer.

LARGE HOUSE IN GOOD CON- 
idtion in the vicinity of St. John’s 

i least nine 
rooms and all modem conveniences. 
Will lease if satisfactory. Apply to 
THOS. LONG & SON, W. B. Gibson, 
manager. 5-tfd

ONE OR TWO BOARDERS IN A i___________ ______ _ ,
private home, centrally situated. Ap] Church. (Must have at 
ply at GUIDE OFFICE. 16-2td ....

LOST

WHITE 'GOLD WRIST WATCH 
with .silver strap. Reward. Finder 
please return to GUIDE OFFICE.

16-1 Id

FOR SALE

QUALIFIED PUBLIC SCHOOL 
teacher will take private pupils for 
term beginning Sept. 2nd. For in
formation apply Box4156o, GUIDE 
OFFICE. 14-2td

7 ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN 
conveniences*. Apply A. W. CURRIE 
Ridout Street. 7-tfd.

CUT SLABS, ONE FOOT LENGTH 
4'8 per load. FRED SIDEY, Bewdley, 
phone Coldsprings 3r3. 7-tfd

. ALL STEEL WAGON WHEELS 
12 only, 48 inches diameter. $5.00 per 
pair. MATHEWS CONVEYOR CO., 
LIMITED. 16-6tdltiv.

TO RENT

BRICK HOUSE ON KING ST., 
Electric Rjihts, town water, A-1 con
dition. Apply J. M. CLARK, or. prem
ises. .15-3 till bw.

COTTAGE AT TAIT’S BEACH, 
completely furnished for the last two 
weeks in August. Phone 23-1, i ort 
Hope. 15-ltd

APARTMENTS. IMMEDIATE PO» 
session. Apply S. S. BUDGE. 8-Lfd

MODERN 5 ROOM HEATED AP- 
partment. Harwood floors, hiundry 
tubs, electric stove, etc. Apply C. M. 
THOMPSON, Seirite Stores. 14-tfd.

APARTMENT ON JOHN STREET 
possession July 1st. All conveniences 
Apply to THOS. LONG & SON, W. 
B. Gibson, Mgr. 36-tfd.

MALE HELP WANTED

STORE MANAGER WANTED IN 
Port Hope for city and county. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary $50.00 
weekly, also substantial share of pro
fits. $625.00 to $1250.00 cash de
posit required on merchandise. Man
ager 4083 St. Dennis St., Montreal, 
Que. 6-3td.

SITUATIONS VACANT

EARN MONEY NOW TAKING 
orders for Personal Christmas1 Greet
ing Cards Fniest lino ever shown. 
Easy to sell. Write for particulars. 
REGAL ART CO., 310 Spadina Ave., 
Toronto. 6-ltd

AGENTS WANTED

MAGIC GAS EQUALS GAS 3c 
tgallon. Harmless guaranteed pro
duct.4 Used by largest Bus Compan
ies. Labels, circulars, letterheads with 
agent's name furnished. Free particu
lars ahd preof. P. A. LEFEBVRE 
& COMPANY LTD., MAGIC GAS 
BUILDING, Alexandria, Ont. 9-2td.

(CANADIAN PACIFIC 
:anadas « 
GREATEST * 
STEAMSHIPS

Empress of Britain Empress o(

SAILINGS FROM 
MONTREAL

Ta Cherbourg-Southampton*Hamburg 
Aug. 21, Sept. 18.............. Monlchtra 
xAug. 30 ......... Duchess of Richmond 
Sept, •»......................Montcalm 

xDoes not call at Hamburg.
To llnvre-Anlwurp-Loudon

Aug. 28, Sept. 25.,....;.......MtUagama
Sept II.............. ................. Montrobc
Oct. 2.................   Moutcaltu

To Glasgow-Ltvcrpool-lSellaii. 
xAug* 16. Sept. 12....................... Minnedosu
/Aug 20, xSept 1(1.... Duchess uf Bedford 
zAug. 27, zSopt. 17 
Aug 29;.... ... Mulitcc 

of Atholl 
.... Duchess of Richmond 

xDoes not call nt Liverpool.
xCnlls at Liverpool only, 

FROM QUEBEC 
To Cherbourg-Souihitiupton 

’*■ ” “■ .Empress of ScotlandAug. 19*, Sept ft . 
Aug2», Sept. 10.. 
Sept 2, Sept. 23... . Emp. of Australia

ROOMS TO RENT

COSY AND CONVENIENT, CEN- 
tral location. Apply HENRY REY
NOLDS. 27-tfd.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

FOR SALE PRIVATELY, 3 LINO- 
leum rugs 9 by 12, one inlaid, one 
divanettc, one new Guerney 1918 
cook stove ,one completo bed spring 
and mattress, one chest of drawers 
1 bureau settee, chairs, etc. Telex
phone 45. , 11-td.

Jean Ruth Cake 
Shoppee

BEWDLEY
The Place where you get 

Good Tilings to Eat.
Full line of home-made 

Bake Goods.
Cool and Refreshing Beverages. 
Tea, Coffee and Hol Dogs always 
hot. So motor to Bewdley—Sip 
and Bite at

JEAN RUTH CAKE SHOPEE

and CARTING SERVICE
Any thing—Any where—Anj1 time

WM. MANN,
Cavan Street. Rhone 743

Everyone likes the deli
cious flavor of these old 
time buns. Just the thing 
to tempt lagging appetites.

CINNAMON

Pleasantly spiced 
and covered with icing

McMANUS’ BAKERY
John street Phone 28C

DAILY SERVICE
Toronto—Port Hope-* 

Cobourg
Full Loads Anywhere.

For further information call

HOLMAN TRANSPORT
TORONTO PORT HOPE 

Trinity 7807j 244.

DEW
Crystal

Pure
Deodorant

iInsures lasting loveliness. Can be 
used any time of day.
Price—and 50c.

—AT-

WATSON’S
Drug  Store.

MR FRANCIS A', t 
H. A. WARD. Salici- 

—J. H. WILSON, 
ll-4td3tw

Apply Local Agents or
J. B. MACKAY, General Agent 

Canadian Pacific Building, Toronto,

Flour and Feed, Lumber 
Lath and Shingles 
Brantford Roofing 
Hardwood Flooring

Gyproc and Hardwall 
Plaster

J. MARSHALL
Phone 76 Ontario Street



BROADWAY HAS 
COME TO YOU

Talkies at their 
best, and aren't 
they great ?

m

one Was Delighted HEARD ON
What a
What a

beautiful theatre ! 
wonderful show !

Theatre
TONIGHT & 

MONDAY

QUEEN
HIGH

As funny as the 
famous play on 
which is is based.

Two Shows Tonight 
and every night, 

at 7 and 9.

COMING—TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Cyril Maude in “Grumpy”
You’ll love old Grumpy as portrayed by the 
noted English actor who created him on the stage.

WE PERSONALLY RECOMMEND THIS ATTRACTION

I The First Shipment of | 
I Ladies Fall and Winter Coats | 

is here.
; The cloths in these garments are beauti- | 
: ful qualities direct from France. They | 
! are all luxuriously trimmed with, the j 

handsomest of fine furs.
I PRICES RUN FROM I
| 24,95 to 69.50 j

——WICKETTS j
1 Phone 120 Agents For Kenwood Blankets I

Specials for Saturday.
and we are well stocked.

Tomatoes,, local. .<>........... 11 qt baskets 50c
Bananas, wonderful stock; dozen.......... 25c 

Best Cooking, Apples,. peck 30c; California Rears, dozen 30c; 
Peaches, dozen 30c; Canadian Cantaloupes 15c^ 2 for 25c; Big?

- Celery 20c; Vegetable Marrows lac; Big&weet Peppery2 fpr5c;» 
Hot Red Peppers, doz 25c; Pickling'Onions lb -15c; Gplden 
Bantam Corn doz 25c; Tomatoes 5c lb; Kentucky'..Wonder. 
Beans 2 lbs 25c. . '* * * *
Our Sales of Community Bread Increase 
each wee^-rr-anybody will tell you why. Try our- Crisp, Rolls L 
18c dog; also Layer Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Doughnuts, Buns, etc,

i --------------------;------- •• v - __ !•
We Deliver qp TT , OtTKFWT We Deliver 
ffhe Goqds. * DIvU XI The Goods 
1^- 48—;Two Lines To Central—645 * I

  NOW IN STOCK
j HIGHEST QUALITY , j

JPOCAHONTAS Smokeless COAL
|| - Can we deliver you a.supply at

11.00 PER TON order.* II
An additional ^charge of 50c per ton is made if credit is desjred.— H 

P j So why not save this ambunt z/nd buy at cash price.
0 ■- — H ________ '

j G. N. PATTERSON, Phone 3 j
■1.1" !■ “ iyli l ■■■■■■■■ .....................................

s’” cheese”";
Kraft Nuskraft

I Chateau Chateau Indo.

Pabst-ett Trauben Swiss
Not forgetting our good old Canadian Cheese.

; -------------- j1
! JOHN CURTIS & SON !

W® SELL THE BEST |

THE STREET
Were you at the opening of the 

Capitol?
* * *

Gee, isn’t ft just grand!

More marvellous than we ever ex
pected!

• • »
Nothing short of the city ever had: 

such grandeur in halls of entertain
ment.

• • •
•Port Hope IS proud of its new 

theatre.
* • •

The architects, workers and all who 
worked to procure the new Capitol 
are to be highly congratulated upon 
the results of their efforts.

* • *
We’ll have lots of visitors come to 

our town now to see our new Capitoi 
and enjoy the splendid entertainment 
which they offer.

* * *
One gtood thing1 makes a lot of 

■ other things better. Port Hope mer
chants should feel the benefit of the 
: people who will be drawn into town. 
’Twill be. a good idea to tell the peo- 

jple around about what you have to 
’offdr—tell them through The Guide 
(columns.

* * *
A visitor from Detroit who gttend 

;ed the opening of the Capitoi Theatre 
.last right stated that the sound re-
jproduction is the best he has ’ever 
;(heard, Jmd imarfy jr’milar remarks 
-were made, proving that the special 
i design of the building, the acoustical 
materials and the excellence of the 

.equipment have all worked out suc- 
• cessfully. This means that no mat- 
iter where one goes he will not hear 
? better talkies, a fact which should 
;make regular patrons of those who 
‘visit the Capitol from out of town.

• • •
George goes for the buggy-ride to 

night. According to the latest c^ffici- 
tal informatikm from Mac and George? 
.Mac will be in the harness at eleven1 
.fifteen and George will get his de
lightful ride up Walton Street hill. 
It will be some time until we have a 
chance to see any more election bets 
carried out so we’ll all be there to 
see the chariot cross the finish line. |

What do the merchants thipk as 
to the advisability of a $ Day fbr the 
town? If .you let The Guide‘know 
you all want it The Guide will .make 
special arrangements tb qiut it over 
big.

• w •
Afiss Frances Jlohnsbn will be the- 

soloist at ’Trihity Unitecj Church, Co- 
bourg ,on Sunday.

• a •
W. J. Honiley, Toronto, was chat£ 

e*d in Peterboro' .police court with hav 
ing*, liquor fllegaly in a place ether 
than a private readence In which he 
resided. He pleaded not guilty and 
electing summary trial, conducted nis 
own case, ?<iy»eaafully. i * * *

Beautiful dahlia bloom 9 inches 
wide in F. H. Brown’§< flower garden,

I Hope street is the subject of much 
attraction.

. ♦ • *
A big night last night and now 

We're going to haye-another tonight. 
Gee, but don’t we have fun In Port 
Hto'pe!

• ♦
Kee0; 'em hvatered! Next week 

the Horticultural Society-puts on its 
fHig] jDfstriet Meet and We’ll have 
flower lovers froqn all around here 
so be sure to -have your place look
ing its best because we want thorn

BORN
MeMAHON—At the Port Hope Hos

pital, on ’Saturday, August 16th, 
1930 to Mr and ‘Mrs W. F. Mc
Mahon, a son.

WELCOME

CAPITOL
THE. PRIDE OF 

PORT HOPE.

TICKELL’S
THE QUALITY SHOP

.to go away favorably impressed wit.i 
Port Hope.

and Mrs A. M. Patton, Lindsay, 
recently observed their golden wed
ding. They have resided in Lindsay 
for the past 37 yc^irs. Mrs Paton, 
whose maiden name was Ella E. 
Waite, was born in Peterboro and 
Alexander M. Patton was born in 

Cobcurg. They were married in 
Pert Hope.

The old village of Bath where 
United Dmpira Loyalists settled 
more than 140 years ago, has a resi
dent, Robert Mott, aged 91, who is 
still active and has been 70 years in 
business. He is still conducting a 
general store, assisted by his wife 
and son.

Carling’s Brewery of Lend »n will 
not receive the huge consignment ef 
beer which vms claimed as the firm’s 
property after it was seized by tile 
Belleville povincial police?' several 
weeks ago, it was announced by Mag 
istrate R. 'R. Casement of Madoc at 
the conclusion of the appeal in po
lice court. The sjhpment will be turn 
ed over to the Attorney-General’s de 
partment of Ontario for disposition 
It is unlikely that further prosecu
tions will follow.

• ♦ S
Commisis-ioners Calvin Lawrence 

and Tobias C .Norris of the Dornin?^n 
Board of Railway Commissioners 
have directed that the proposal to 
discontinue the motor train service 
between Brookville and Westpcrt on 
the Canadian National Railway sub
division' go into effect early in Sep
tember. The commissioners conduct
ed a hearing on the question at which 
no (Opposition to the proposal develop 
ed.

♦ • ♦
Wife—“That’s the kind of husband 

to have! Did you hear Mr Dike tell 
his wife to go and look at some $20 
hats?”

Husband—*1M|y dear, have I ever 
deprived you c|f the privilege of look 
in.^ at $20 bhts?”

PERSONALS
Mies iMaylbelle Peacock who has 

been? ^isjtipg..her "sister ’-Mrs5 J. T. 
Steen, at - Har Brae Lodge Cottage, 
Rice Lake has returned to he ’noriie 
in Torontol . m
1 Miss Bea trice Ste^ar^, Torornto, is 
visiting IM*r. and Mrs- John Fox. King 
Street. }•

■Mess Peggy Blair of Sarnia, form 
erly of’ Pqrt Hppe; is spending her 
vacation with Miss- Muriel Fox, Kin.g 
Street.

A. W. Geprge & Son

FUNERAL 
. SERVICE 
EXCLUSIVELY

PHONES —44 and 171

W Reasons why you 
should carry 

r Automobile Insurance
1. Because good business judgment demands it.
2. Because you may be assuring your entire future.
3. To save legal fees for defending your rights.
4. To have the advice and counsel of trained liability 

specialists.
5. To protect yourself against mishaps beyond your 

control.
6. To travel in comfort, knowing that you are pro

tected if the unavoidable happens.
7. Because auto traffic grows heavier every day, and 

hazards greater.
8. Because the cost of defending a law suit is heavy, 

regardless of the validity ot the claim.
9. Because after an accident it is too late to protect 

yourself.
10. Because common sense demands it; mot oring re

quires it; and the protection of your family’s future 
makes it a necessity.

THOS. LONG & SON
W. B. GIBSON, Manager.

“EYE EXAMINATION
REVEALS MANY THINGS”

Seven people out of every ten do 
not see properly with ’all the cleay-' 
ness and effortless ease of perfect 
vision.

No individual can determine for 
himself what his standard of eye
sight is. Only one. trained in efract 
ive methods can accurately diagnose 
the extent of eye trouble and pre
scribe and adjust glasses to the exact 
requirements of a particular parr of 
eyes. When you go to an optomet
rist you are seeking assistance which 
calls for the highest degree of scient 
ific knowledge and mechanical skill 
plus the finest instruments that hu
man ingenuity can contrive, and 
money can buy.

G. M. BOSNELL
Toronto Optometrist
In Port Hope every Wednesday.

Hours 9.30 a*m. to 9.30 p.ra.
Port Hope Office over Flood’s Shop 
Toronto Office. 2143 Danforth Ave.

~ ROVER’S SENSE QF HUMOR .

Sea Bully Mislead Captain Who Was
Seeking Him

Bully. Hayes, notorious South Sea 
robber of generations ago, was pos
sessed of an unquenchable sense of 
humor. Only when he had hidden his 
ship in a little cove off one of the 
Tongan Islands, Hayes paddled out in 
a little boat to meet a British cruiser 
approaching the island from the op
posite side from which his ship lay at 
anchor.

“Bully Hayes?” repeated Bully, 
when the warship’s'captain'had in
formed him bf the particular pirate 
he was’seeking. *Why, only this morn 
ing that rascal, that dirty robber 
loaded all my Copra into" hfe vessel 
and sailed away with’ it.’

“Which way?” the captain exclaim 
ed, and when Bully had pointed to 
the nop’-nor-east the cruiser sped off 
in that direction. Bully returned to

7 5c

75c

BECAUSE
the price

much lower than those ordinarily asked, for similar goods our
MID-SUMMER SALE

now on and to be continued during August, is making 
friends with many. Why not be among the many and get 
your share while the getting is good.

• We quote only a few items to-day,
HOUSE DRESSES

maclA of good quality Print in assorted sizes, colors and
, patterns. Each..................................95c

SCHOOL DRESSES-
And school.days are not far away, neatly made and trim- 

s med. Assorted colors aod sizes; regularly sold at $1.25,
To-day—Each.,.................................. 95c

PANTIE DRESSES
Assorted sizes. Each ...

BOYS WASH SUITS
- Properly made, Each ......

FULFORD BROS
Cash And One Price—Phone 40

Grocery Store Feed Store

TOMATOES We welcome the
Large. .ip. and finn Capitol ^63^6

11 quart basket 49c

Free Town Delivery of T? Qh T<lWn OrJers kom ?
Sj.oo Grocery Orilrr. JLV» V W AX Feed Store ddiver-

10 llw. Suuar only . i 1
« 6X’."1 Phone 198 2 Stores extra charge. * |

his own ship and soon was headed 
•sou’-sou’west.

CANDIAN CHEESE GRADING

There has been a steady. improve
ment cf the quality of cheese year 
■by year sir.ee grading was undertak
en by the Department of Agriculture

at Ottawa about seven years ago. 
The Chief of the Division of Dairy 
Produce in the Department r-tales 
that a new mark has been set in 
1929 when 93.1 per cent graced'were 
found' to be of first grade.

DOMINION
SERVICE

ia-.jjot rcspan-

TASTY
BREAD

Wrapped at the
Keeps fresh and 

bread.

lead. Efficient management alone 
with your everyday needs at a saving means more
That’s why every member of this organisation is

The texture and flavor are unsurpassed. Slices 
easily and without crumbling. Made from the 
finest ingredients by Master Bakers in our own 
modern plant. You will find it delightfully 
satisfying and nutritious, 
ovens for your protection, 
sweet longer than dMtoary

Ejmbted

Fun 
24*oz. 
leoafi

For picnics or lunch boxes, it Just fills the Nil.

Where
Quality ' 
Counts”

It Is Customary With 
ta offer each week values that 
siblc for this. The desire to serve you 
to us than merely getting:' your dollar. ____ _ _ ,
trained to buy and sell efficiently and economically in order that we may offer you, week 
in and w^ck out, values that really lead—in merchandise and in'courteous servlets

Us
really

»Tea
Extra Value This Week

A delightful blend of the choicest Ceylon and 
Assam tea.. Picked at the moment of perfection 
Refreshing and strengthening.

Pkg. Pkg.
Try It Iced With Lemon

Delmonte Crushed

Pineapplev.»:23e
Try It With Rice—Cold___________

For Quick Suds

Chipso a IS®
Pearl-White Naphtha

Soap i®- 35®
Brunswick

Sardines ™ 5®
Nestle’s Evaporated

Milk 2 SSZ5e Victory—Banquet Queen

OLIVES
20-OZ.

Jar
Selected Olives'—.Fresh and Appetizing

Horne’s Lemon or Orange
Drinks D°<* 28c

Shlrriff’s Orange
Marmalade

2-lb, Jar ....... 35C
Shredded lb.

Cocoanut 19e
Clark’s lb.

Veal Loaf 21c
For Real Flavor

Jello 4pkcs 25e
Fancy Japanese H’s-Tin
Crabmeat 33c

Lifebuoy

Soap 3 Cakes 23C
The Pick of the Catch

Finest —- —

s.X. Salmon
    41c

Horseshoe, Clover Leaf or Maple Leaf

DOMINO

With tiio tantalizing flavor of selected sun- 
ripened tomatoes and the finest spices.


